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ing to news received from San Juan del
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MAYER-F1TZS1MM0- FIGHT.

At Last Dan Stuart Succeeds in Pulling; off the

FlKht.

It took Robert Fitzsinimons just

Norte, Nicaragua, an uprising is again
imminent in that country. Newspapers
have been suppressed but reports
brought to San Juan by passengers
from interior are to the effect that the
city of Leon has declared itself in favorninety seconds to whip Peter Maher

Special correspondence to The Times.

Chapbl Hill, N. C.
Feb. 25th, 196.

"Oh! wasn't it fine ?" "It was just
grand." Such were the remarks
heard on every side, when amid
rounds of applause the curtain went
down on the last act of ''The Little
Rebel."

On Friday evening, February 21st,
the University Dramatic club made
its first appearance. The club is to
be congratulated on its success. It
was indeed one of the best "hits" of
the season. Every one ated his part

on the evening of Feb. 21.

Despite the promises and previous
efforts of the Texan and Mexican au

of Baca against President Zelaya and
demands Zelaya's resignation. Zelaya
considers himself strong enough to put
down the movement, though trusting
for support to the Conservatives and
the friendly Government of Honduras.
He has discharged all citizens of Leon
from his service and demands of the
city the surrender of arms and full sub-

mission. He is endeavoring to obtain
the assistance of Zayala.
of Granada. Great excitement prevails

well. The costumes were excellent,
and the. only complaint heard as the
audience left the hall was that the
performance was too short.

thorities, the fight came off with no

interruption. It took place in the
bottoms of the Rio Grande River, just
across the river from the American
side. Dan Stuart had repeatedly
stated that the fight would come off ;

but so few thought as he did that it
was a small crowd that gathered at
the depot at El Paso to go to the

fight. Having travelled to Langley
they there had to walk about 500

yards in mud, cross the Rio Grande
river on a poutoon bridge, walk about
another 500 yards, then pay $20 before

tbey could get into the tent to see

the fight.

"The Little Rebel" by J. Sterling
throughout Nicaragua, especially as
most of the national arms and ammuni
tionare in Leon. The latest advices are
that Zelaya has declared himself Die
tatorand that all his Ministers have
left him. At last reports the people of
Leon were up in arms and a fight was

After all the preparations, and the imminent.

Coyne was chosen by the club to be

presented at its first appearance. The
Dramatis personal were: Stephen
Poppincourt, Van Astor Batchelor ;

Arthur Ormiston, James A. Gwyn;
Mrs. Wingrove, Ralph H. Graves ;

Laura, John R. Carr; Kitty Vinks,
(maid), T. Norfleet Webb.

Mr. Batchelor, of Nashville, as Old
Man Poppincourt, and Mr. Carr, of
Durham, as Laura, were especially
good.

The music was furnished by the
University Banjo club.

On Tuesday evening, February
18th, Dr. R. H. Lewis, of Raleigh,

combatants ready, it then looked for Ew V
M

fin

na moment as if the fight would not
CORBETT-FITZSinriON- S.

come off: for O'Rourke, the stake
holder, did not bring the $20,000 in

Gentleman Jim Accepts an Offer of the
Bollngbroke Club of London.cash but in checks, and Julian, Fitz-siinmon- 's

manager, was afraid to
trust any one. While parleying over An 8 Page' 5 Column Paper,Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 24. James

J. Corbett has received a cablegram
informing him that the Bolingbrokc gave a very interesting lecture to the

University students on "The Care ofClub of London offers him a purse of
$8,000, to be contested for by himself the Eyes." He explained the anato
and Bob Fitzsimmons, and will allow
each' $500 for expenses. Corbett said
that he would accept the offer and
would sign the articles of agreement

my 01 the eye, ana oy several dia-

grams showed the way in which the
rays of light entered the eye and were
reflected, thus forming a focus.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

Is devoted, to the interests of Wil-so- n

County and State of North
Carolina.

as soon as the Bolingbroke Club for The lecture was interesting as well
warded them, lie said that as a
guarantee of his sincerity he would
deposit as large a sum of money as

as instructive, and coming from an
oculist of such an enviable reputa-
tion, its value to the students can
scarcely be overestimated.

this, Fitzsimmons suddenly jumped
to his feet and shouted, "We'll take
the checks. I give in to every bloody
thing they .want. Do you under-

stand? We give in to this extent,
even if we don't get it."

At 4:25 P. M. Siler, the referee,
called the combatants into the mid-

dle of the room and gave them the
necessary cautions and instructions.
They presented very different appear-
ances. While Fitzsimmons looked

healthy, his flesh pink and hard, his
muscles prominent, Maher looked

flabby and sickly. His movements
lacked the energy and strength which
characterized those of his opponent.

Time was called at 4:25 and the
spectators pressed to the ropes.

First round Fitzsimmons led with
his left, Maher backed toward his
corner Fitz landed with his right
and a clinch followed. Maher struck
Fitz with his right hand while they
were clinched and Referee Siler
warned him that if he did so again he
would give the fight to Fitzsimmons.

the club wished. v"

London, Feb. 24. Sporting Life
says that the Bolingbroke Club' has

According to the time-honore- d cus
tom Washington's birth day was ob-

served by the regular exercises. The
speakers are chosen one year from
the Philanthropic and the next from

replied to William Brady, Corbett's
manager, offering a purse of $8,000
for a fight between Corbett and Fitz-
simmons. The club will also allow II HUB Pi TEAR I ADVANCE.

the Dialectic societies. This year the
Philanthropic society had the honor
of having the exercises in their hall

each man $500 for expenses. The
fight, if arranged, is to take place
during the Derby week. and of choosing the Representative.

The following are the officers:
President, V. A. Batchelor, '96, NashNational Banks Increasing Their Circulation.

A great many of the National banks
, THE TIMES will endeavor to give
the news without respect to party,

- ....... '

race or condition. There will be de- -

have within the last few weeks increas- -

ville, N. C. ; Introductory Orator, R.
dr. Allsbrook, '96, Scotland Neck, N.
C. ; Orator, R. Palemon Jenkins, '96,
Elizabeth City, N. C. ; Marshals, Di.,
F. M. Pinnix, '98, Lexington, N. C,
Phi., H. P. Harding, '98,, Greenville,
N. C.

partments for the Household, containPROGRAMME.

Address of Welcome," President.
ing matter from ihe pens of interest"My Country 'tis of Thee,"

Mandolin Club.
Introduction, R. G. Allsbrook. ing writers, relative to Housekeeping,
Oration, UA National Crisis,"

R. Palemon Jenkins.
YN"Dixie," . Banjo Club.

"The Star Spangled Banner,"
Cooking, Flowers, and care of the
Garden.

Successful farmers will furnish
Glee Club.

Mr. Mahon, of Charlotte, under the

their circulation. Last week the in-

crease amounted to $1,529,053, and
since January 1st to February 21st

Comptroller Eckles has on application
orders for circulation for national
banks to the amount of $15,082,750,

nearly all of which it is expected will
be taken. The new bonds form the
basis of the increased circulation.

The Treasury gold reserve at the
close of business to-da- y stood at $106,-74975- 7-

The withdrawals for the day
amount to $951,206. So far about
$9,000,000 of the $111,000,000 for which
bonds were sold have been presented
into the Treasury and the national
bank depositories. Up to to-da- y $65,-000,0-

of the new bonds have been de-

livered.

On Feb. 24th in Mitchel, South Da-

kota, the outfit of the Mitchell Mail
was bought by citizens of Mitchell,
taken from its office and burned.
This was the culminating point in
the career of McBride, the editor of
the Mail. This was caused by the
obnoxious manner of McBride in
denouncing some of the most promi-
nent citizens of the town.

auspices of the Y. M. C. A., delivered
an address to the student's in the
chapel Sunday afternoon, Feb. 23rd. each week letters on the cultivationveral wells are being dug that

After a breakaway Maher landed his
left on Fitzsimmons' neck. Close in-

fighting followed and Maher succeed-

ed in landing his left on Fitzsimmons'

upper lip, drawing blood. Fitzsim-

mons landed his left on Maher and
followed with a right. Clinch follow-

ed, Maher feinted and Fitz led with
his right, but fell short. A mix-u- p

followed, in which Maher landed both
right and left on either side of Fitz-

simmons' head. Maher led with his
left and another clinch followed.
Fitzsimmons seemed a bit bothered
and broke ground on Maher's leads.
Maher followed him up, and led with
his left, when Fitzsimmons stopped,
and swinging his right, landed full
on the point of Maher's left chin.
Maher measured his length on the
iloor, his head striking the canvass
with great force. He vainly attempt-
ed to rise, but he could not do more
than raise his head. His seconds
called on him to rise, but he failed to

respond and sank back to the can-

vas. The fatal ten seconds were count-

ed. Maher was declared out, and
Fitz accorded the victory, after one

minute and thirty -- five seconds' rather
lively fighting.

Fitz was cheered heartily, and
Julian stepped to the front and chal-

lenged all comers at any time and

place to fight Fitzsimmons.
Sunday's papers say that Fitzsim-

mons refuses
' to fight Corbett on the

ground that Corbet must first fight
Maher whom he acknowledged as

champion.

will supply the college with. 30,000

gallons of water daily.. With the
system of Svorks already in use the
water supply will be? sufficient to
meet the demand.

The Electric light plant is working

of Tobacco, Cotton and other crops,
also the care of stock, stock feeding,
care of land; &c.

Mr. K. H. WATSON, a most sue.
cessful farmer has kindly agreed to

well. It cost about $8,000, consists of
two dynamos, 416 candle power, has"!
2 engines 35 horse power each and
one boiler 80 horse power.

Key West, Feb,24 ever in the his-

tory of this city have its citizens wit- - ao nln 'xxracxlr on orfrpl o s Prw Ti cx
nposart .nvthlnota f.nmtTnra with fho J.IAJ. JJ.XWXX VV M.JUL I XW U.U.VS

ing. In it were several floats represent Care OI bllG Tobacco crop IOI Xlie GUS-U-

ing .Liberty, uioa and Lominerce. At-

11 o'clock the different orders in the

The Bolinbroke club of London has
offered to pay $500 each to Corbet and
Fitzsimmons if they will fight before
the Club and also offers to give . the
victor a prize of $8000, Fitzsimmons
being afraid, declines the honor of this

meeting saying that Corbet must first

whip Maher. ,

President Cleveland and his party left

Washington last Monday for the Quan-tic- o

shooting grounds.. On arriving,
they immediately began to hunt. They
killed 22 ducks. They have returned
to Washington.

In the meeting of the Democratic

city, militia, Knights, of Pythias,
Knights of the Golden Eagle, Knights
of Honor, firemen, and the several
Cuban revolutionary clubs participaFRANCE AND ENGLAND

ted. They were led by the Key West
Have Entered Into Negotiations for the Evacu band, and assisted bv three other local

ing week. j .;

As rapidly as possible, we will pro-

cure correspondents until we have one
in each township, to send us the hap-penin- gs

for his vicinity.
We trust all will subscribe and lielp

atlon of Egypt. bands of .music. After parading the
principal streets they marched to the
south beach where they had a magnificommittee of Indiana on the
cent display of fireworks. It was gotsilver v men were
ten up by R. L. Trujillo, to oommemo- --- 'iMjgoM men

the breaking out of the present
ba. All along the line

auwruiiy , i mTiurTTid 4.1


